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posed Increased rates oa coal are on
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maximum ot fifteen rents a ton.
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Tended, but the western carriers may,
if they so elect, file new tariffs carry-in-g

Increases in rales on coal and
cok not exceeding In any case fifteen
cents per ton.

"All of the tariffs Included In this
percentage of the western lines will
be suspended. All of the tariff! In-
cluded In this percentage of the south-
ern carriers will be suspended except-Ini- f

those applying on coal, cok and
iron ore."

The commission, In Its decision, de-
clared its willingness to meet any sit-
uation which may arise in case the
fear of the railroads of heavily d
creased Incomes are reallied.
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GREECE BREAKS OFF
RELATIONS WITH GERMANY.

Stat of War Considered to
Exist

Athens. The Greek government has
broken diplomatic relations with Ger-
many. Austria Hungary. Bulgaria and
Turkey.
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Though war has not yet been de-
clared, the Greek government con-
siders that a state of war exists since
its advent to power. The recall of
the Greek diplomatic representative
accredited to the central powers and
their allies Is imminent.

Greece's new course with regard to
the war began to be shaped on June
12 with the abdication of King

andthe accession of Alexan-
der, his second son, aa king. The
abdication was in effect a dethrone-
ment of Constantine, whose

attitude had given the entente
endless trouble and threatened not
only Ihe success of the Salonlkl ex-

pedition, but lis safety through danger
of backfire from a hostile Greek mili-
tary force.
Kliptherios Venlzelns. Greece's lead- -
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Ing statesman and fast friend of the
entente, soon appeared as the man to
take the leadership In guiding Greece
to her traditional place by the side
of Kngland. France and Serbia, the
last her close ally whom she had aban-
doned under Constanline's roerlon In
Serbia's hour of greatest need.

Summoned back to Ihe premiership
by King Alexander, Venlzelos quickly
formed a cabinet. The reactionary
elements have been ousted or quieted,
and the re establishment of Greek
ronstituolnal government, virtually
abolished by Constantino, began.
That the parllaent of May, 1915, which
had been dissolved by Constantino,
would again be sumoned lo meet was
later Indicated, giving a legislative
backing to the new executive power.

FOUR BRITISH VESSELS
SUNK BY SUBMARINES
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Boston. The torpedoing and sink-
ing of four large British cargo-carryin- g

steamers was announced In advices to
Insurance offices. The steamers were
the Vltonla, of Ihe Cunard line, 6.G93

font ; Haverford. of the American line,
7.4!!3 tons; Buffalo. Wilson liner, 2.BSJ
tons, and the Manistee, another Cun-
ard vessel. No details of the losses
were given and no mention was made
of the fate of the crews.
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of rulna. picture waa taken outside the wrecked cathedral.

,VaJr -- JJohn Shea, gunnery aergeant of ma
rines, wno ims just been "read out" of

Mr. Ekl Hlokl, vice president of the
American-Japa- n society of Tokyo, who
probably will be the next Japanese am-
bassador to the Uulted States,

Scene I,, the olllcers' lialnlng atcamp I'lnttslmrg. N. T.; g

from the top of . box,r. ,,rtPa . ,,.,,,, of PCo.one. Wo tL. S. A., In command at the enmp.ROYALTY GREETS AMERICAN NURSES

tne after 30 years. Shea served
In battle In Nlrarngnn. In the Spanish
war and In the Vera Crui Incident. Ills
comrades presented him with a gold
watch and rhnln. Heading out of the
service consist In publicly reading a
man'i record from the time he enlisted
until the time he leaves. Khe' t,m.

MONEY NEEDED FOR
EMERCCNCY HOSPITALSlniyHh ft OIL TANKER THAT SANK A SUBMARINE

In Case of Danger.
When his ileliitliiucnt came to relieve

a small advance party on the firing
line, somewhere on the western front.
Lieutenant N. naturally took posses-alo- n

of the only shelter he could find
a sort of hut rudely contrived by his
predecessor aml.l iha i.ia,-Lun- ......

U In Somervllle, SIhss. !' Ill A s.,Jr
On Good Turn Oesorves Another.
"The late enrl of Cork was a very

plou person, and extremely solicitous
a to the future salvation of hi fellow
men. One day, finding himself in a

Vashlngton President Wilson ha
se tt to Congress a recommendation by
Secretary Daniels for appropriation of
?!.2t-0.nr- for addltonal emergency
hospi'als. Temporary hospitals are
nearnlg completion at Portsmouth, N.
H.; Philadelphia, Newport, Norfolk,
Charleston, 8. C, Pensscola and New
Orleans,' and plans are nearly ready
for similar establishments at New
York, Annapolis, Jamestown, Qnanttco,
Va Key West and Great Lakes.

crowded rnllway carriage, he deliv
ered a homily a earnest ns it
desired, exhorting everyone Immedi

battered ruins of one of the houses In
the blasted village, still swept night
and day by a furious tempest of shot
and shell. The only roof was a piece
of tin torn and riddled with bullet
holes, while Inside a pile of muddy
straw did duty aa a much. Over the
traw hung a hit of chain, and fas-

tened to the chain was a scrap of pa-
per upon which wn scrawled in the
handwriting of the former tenant these
Words r "Alnrm bell. TV) not pull the
cord except in case of danger."

ately to set about Insuring hi hnpp'
ness In a future life. Presently one o.
the passengers, who had bee n listening
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INTERVENTION OF WIL80N
STOPS "BONE DRY" BILL

Horse Chestnuts a Food.
An effort Is being made to adapt the

bom ehesfnut to the human dietary.
The nuts' are more thnn half starvh

very attentively to nil Hint fork snld,
arrived at hi stnllon," says Urd Siif-flel- d

In his memoirs. "When he lind
got out on the platform he turned
round and, leaning through the car-
riage door, snld :

"Thank you, air. One good turn
deserves another. You've put me up
a wrinkle In your profession ; now let
m give you one In return. I'm a hat-
ter. Put a piece of blotting paper In-
side the lining of your hat, and It will
last twice a long. Oood day p.

Washington. Intervention of Presi-
dent Wilson checked the "bone dry"
national prohibition movement In Con-
gress. Confinement of prohibition leg-
islation to distilled beverages without
Interference with manufacture of beer
and wines. K Is generally agred, will
result Prohibition leaders were asked
by the president, In order to preterit
delay In passing the food control hUL
to drop their fight aaaiast the nana
lactate ot beer sal wines.

a"""J ' "- -f nrry infMHffiilAt the Invitation of King George, the officer and nurse of base hospital
nlt No. 4, C. S. A were received at Buckingham palace. The photograph
how. their majettlea shaking hand with the name they passed by.

Mlad thaa Hand Dr. Walter Hlaea nun, Americaa ambassador.

and sugar, with some proteld and fat,
and are nut. Itlous. Their value chiefly
depends on the elimination of the bit-
ter elements and the Irrlating saponin-Ik- e

glucosldes.
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